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THE CITY.
Captain liny , Webb Hayes , sou of ex-

President Hayes ; John S. Collins and
Henry lloinan left yesterday morning
on a hunt In the Powder river country ,

Wyoming.
Jack Hawkins , a negro , stole a

from u barber shot ) on Tenth and Capi-
tol

¬

nvcnuo yesterday , and was given a
ride in the patrol wagon. The razor
was found on his person.-

J.

.

. W. Holsler , wlio has the contract
for constructing the ( Jollss-cum struct-
urc.

-

. on North Twentieth street , staU-H
that the falling of the wall of that
building was caused by the workmen
removing supports contrary to instruct-
ions.

¬

.

The Hebrew charity fair was a great
Bticcess , i-J.OIMl having been
Councilman Bechcl won the goht-
hcaded

-

cane in the voting contest ,

having received a , 107 votes as against
those of his competitors , as follows :

Snyilor , l.-IUU ; Fold , 1,1151 ; 13oyd , 650 ,

and l.uo , li" .

Fred Jluthweg , a clerk in Helm rod's
grocery store , complains that thieves
entered his room in the block on the
corner of Thirteenth and Jackson
streotH Mid stole a watch and a brand
now chinchilla overcoat which he
bought only : i day or two before. There
is no clue to the thief.

John Suiglcr , a ( Jorinan , who lives at
the corner of Sixth and Pierce streets ,

was arrested yesterday afternoon for
abusing hU family. It is said that
Soiglcr is in the habit of getting drunk
nnd going homo to the bo-otn of his
family with a largo able-bodied club ,

which lie i.s said to use promiscuously.
Last night lie is said to have thrown
one child out of the window , kicked his
wife out of doors , and was stopped from
further outrage by the intervention of
the police-

.Rimer
.

Holmes , an Omaha newsboy ,

who is well known as "Uig Jonah , " was
arrested yesterday on the complaint of
John Krooger for stealing bis watch-
.Kroeger

.

was tramping it and arrived at
Platte Center. "Jonah' ' was traveling
also , and they both laid down in a box-
car to sleep. When Kroeger woke up
both "Jonah" and the watch wore gone-
.Krocgor

.

arrived in Omaha eventually
and met a man who said he had scon
the watch in "JoimhV posbChmo-
n.Kroegor

.

was locked up as complaining
witness , and says lie can produce ) the
man vho siw "Jonah' ' with the watch.

Malaria cured by Jarvis' Brandy.

Personal I'nrnitrnplii.-
K.

.

. F. Latin , of Unmlilla , is at the Paxton.-
C.

.

. L. Cniluy , of Stanton , is at tlui Millanl.
.1 H. North , of Columbus , Is at the Pax-

ton.J.
.

. L. Culdwell. of Lincoln , is at the Mil-
laril.

-

.

1. C. Watson , of Nebraska City , is at the
Paxton.-

J.

.

. W. ObcrlmlUer , of Fremont , is at the
Paxton.-

J.

.

. U. Moore , of Grand Island , is at the
Murray.-

P.
.

. II. Hurbaek , of Milwaukee , is at the
Murray.l-

i.
.

. K. Uiinuhy and wife , of Scward , nro at
the Paxton.-

C.

.

. W. Stciuhnan and wife , of Loup City ,

are at the Mlllanl.-
K

.

II. Whitney , of Atlantic , la. , and a cap-
italist

¬

, is at thu Paxton.-
K.

.

. 1" . Parker and George Slovens , of Hast-
ings

¬

, are at the Millanl.
Miss Sadie Smith , of St. Paul , Minn. , is

visiting friend ! ) in this city.-

N.
.

. K. Matthews , a prominent banker of
Ottawa , Out. , was in the city yesterday.-

O.

.

. W. White has returned from a trip to
Wisconsin whore lie is heavily interested in-

thu pine regions.-
II.

.

. C. Hope , of St. Paul , Minn. , an attache-
of the Chicnt'o , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha railway system , is at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. W. II. Wright was called suddenly to-

Auiora , 111. , yesterday , by the death of his
tatliur. Mrs. A. L. Strang accompanied him.

Engineer .Inmost Shields , of the Uninn Pa-
cific

¬

, is dungorously ill with malarial fever.-
He

.

was ilrst prostrated about thruo weeks

At the Arcailo yesterday : George A-

.Buch
.

, of Wnhoo ; Charles li. Annan , of Lin-
coln.

¬

. H. O. McKvany. of O'Neill ; M. Crub-
lec

-

, of Hud Ouk ; W. Moorohead , uf Oregon ;
W. W. Hoot , of Crete.-

A

.

l 'orjor( Arrcstcil.
James liy.in , the accomplice of McCor-

inack
-

, the former , was captured yesterday
morning by Ofllcor Hoylo. It will bo re-
momboreil

-

that this brace of crooks fort'cd a
check on Ncaii , the s.iloonuoopcr at Ninth
and Jackson , and MeUorntacIc , who was ar-
rested

¬

on Tliursiliiy , is now in jail awaiting
n session of the circuit court.

All line Liquor Stores sell Jarvis' bost.

Avoiding tlic Hill.-
A

.

was long ago expected , the Horse Car
company have decided to abandon its trade
on St. Mary's avenue , as a through line , and
runs Its cars to the p.irk by way of Leaven-
worth street. In tills way bettor time can
bo made and the annoyance of a woury pull
up the hill bo avoided. Stub cars , however ,
will continue ) to run on the old route for the
nccommoilutloii of the people contiguous to
the same. _

A Gilt to Itcllcviic.-
J.

.

. U. Flmll.iy , of KlttanliiK , Pa. , has pre-
sented

¬

to Hellovuo college a sot of instru-
ments

¬

for the scientific department which is
greatly appreciated and adds to the effective-
ness

¬

of the course outlined by the manage ¬

ment. Mr. Flndlay is well known in Omaha ,
having visited hero last Rummer and met
Prof. Mi-Farlaml , who fills the chair of nat-
ural

¬

science in the collecro. The result of
this meeting Is the gift above referred to-

.Jarvis'

.

1877 Brandy.purest.safesU'cbost.-

Dr.

' .

. Kdwarilh * Kmiornl.-
Dr.

.

. William J. Edwards was buried yester-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock in Forest Lawr-
cemetery. . The funeral services worn con-

ducted by Hov. lr. Uoherty of Urownoi
hall. The deceased formerly resided it
Omaha , but of late years made his homo it
Platte Center , His death was occasioned bj
the amputation of a limb which sustained in-
juries homo time ago. The funeral was at-
tended by old friends of the deceased.

Fire Fiehterfl nml Policemen.-
At

.

the meeting of the llro and pollco com-
mission Saturday night the resignation ol
Fireman John Murphy was tendered nnc-

nocoptcd. . Mr. Murphy accepts the command
of the Armour-Cndahy Uro brigade. The
charge of assault preferred by Eugene
O'Neill against Officer Hlnchoy was sot foi
hearing on next Saturday night. Officers
Whilcn and Cullem were granted three days'
leave of absence. Thomas Downs and C. L
Ellington were npuolnted members of tin
lire'department. John Lank , of No , 3 ongim
company , was discharged for insubordinat-
ion. . Thomas E. Darlington was added t
the police force.-

Ul

.

doctors recommend Jarvis' Brandy

llimirnini ; the Call.
The excursion from Fremont of the busi-

ness men of that section to Omaha and thcii
hospitable reception here , It is asserted , will
boar good fruit and open to the enterprise ol
Omaha Jobbers a territory which has here-
tofore

-

been supplied almost exclusively bj
St. Joseph and Kansas City. It Is under
ptood that the acquaintances made the past
week will bo cemented by n return visit tc-

be paid by 100 of our merchants , who wil
proceed to Fremont and Superior | n two
special drawing room cars under the super-
vision of Mr. Habcotilc of tno Northwestern ,

, who made himself very agreeable or. the rev
cent trip. The expense M 111 bo light on each
of urn parlldan.ts'and| benefits , it Is thought

will bo do

I'MIST OI-1 UNIVHIISAMSM.-
A

.

Preacher fit' That Fnltli-
in Oinnhn.-

Ammitf
.

the many churches in Omaha there
Is none whord the doctrines of Univcrsnllsm
are taught or where the members of that
persuasion may worship , but yesterday the
first stops were taken towards orfianl7lng-
one. . The Hov. Dr. Shinn , who has been
visiting this city for the past few days , had
his attention called to the fact , and during n
hurried investigation received the signatures
of about two hundred persons as the nucleus
of n congregation. Ho leaves for Chicago
to-day , and will proceed to Cleveland , from
whence a district organizer will bc > sent to
complete the work he has inaugurated. Yes-
terday

¬

ho preached both morning and after-
noon nt lloyd's opera house , and for the af-

ternoon
¬

text chose the words found In I Cor-
inthians

¬

, lit ! ) - ! ( ) . "For wo know In part , and
we prophesy In part , but when that which is
perfect to cntnu , then that which is In part
shall be clone UAVH.V. "

Touching upon the very limited knowl-
edge that man is possessed of in comparison
with what wo know to bo still unrcveal"d , he
said the universe we see suggests a greater
one Unit is hidden from sight. Science Is
doing much to enlarge the realm of knowl-
edge.

¬

. but some religious teachers have been
unfriendly to its revelations , fearing that the
foundations of their faith will be broken up.-

In
.

answer to them tieorge Kipley says : "A
host of minds , of profoundest thought , find
nothing in the disclosures of scion-jo to shake
their faith in the verities of reason and re-
ligion. . ' ' How welcome should these words
bo to every teacher who comes to make
clearer the footprints of the Almighty (

Such teachers have been sent , inspired ofI-

ILMVCII , to interpret the meanings of lifo and
to foretell its purpose and end. Wo have two
classes of these interpreters and prophets.
The ono teaches by reason , the other by-

faith. . Thu one reports actual facts , gives
tlic results of all knowledge that has been
ntt.imcd , all that is mastered in the different
fields of nature , interprets not only the great
bible that is open to all , but thu bible
of human experience us well. Those
who teach by prophetic power are inspired
to look into thu future , and , reasoning from
the known to the unknown , point out things
that, will come to p.iss , things that will pro-

mote the higher good of the race. Their
mission is to speak words of promise and
hope , arouse ambition , encourage every
toiler for truth , and it is through their
teachings that all great moral and spiritual
reforms are achieved , because they are men
of faith who have these visions of the future.
Many men speak and act as if we have per-
fect

¬

knowledge , but nothing is so fatal to
progress IIB for one to think that lie knows
in full all thu truth. The words of thu text
say that wo only "know in part. " We do
not see from thu summit yet. The mountain
of truth towers far above us. and we only
see a small portion of the sunlit
summit where wo may yet have visions
of the perfect day. Some men
are narrow , one-hided and egotistic. Some
arc bigoted and conceited , bccausu ol partial
knowledge. Some think they know every-
thing

¬

, but It is a fatal delusion that chills
progress mid palsies human effort. JCMIS
characterized such people us "Pharisees , "
and there are political as well as religious
Pharisees to-day. Mombersof some churches
refuse to hear the doctrines of another ,

think nil other churches are wrong , and all
doctrines except those held by them false.
Why I They refuse to investigate the beliefs
and principles held by others. Why ! Ho-

cnusc
-

tliev think their church is the church ,

and that they have all the truth. They have
not. Kvery branch of the Christian church
is "chosen1 and no branch or sect should set
itself up as "tttu" church. All are doing
good in the world according to their faithful-
ness

¬

to the truth they have. Sonic
people are afraid to investigate the
Universalist faith , afraid to attend its incut-
mg

-

, afraid to rend its books or study its
doctrines. How blind for n man to refuse to
investigate the honest beliefs of his fellow-
man , for the wisest know only in part.
What ho needs to Know is a gre.it deal he
docs not know. The deseiples of Christ were
in confusion respecting the kingdom their
master was to establish. They did not un-

derstand
¬

its spiritual power or how it could
subdue all things and save all men. They
did not understand the character of God as
taught by Christ , and yet they knew vastly
more than the kings and rulers of remoter
years. The Jowisli religion was a great im-
provement

¬

on that of thu heathen , but it con-
lined the mercy of God to its own people.
Peter typed the limitation of the present day
before ho got his vision from heaven , for
until then he restricted the benefits
of the gospel to his own people.
Hut this partmlism and exclusivencss is to bo
done away with and will melt away in the
dawning of the perfect knowledge. There
are many practical benefits derived from the
growth of knowledge , and wo have also a
larger freedom to think. Coleridge says ,

"For what is freedom but the unfettered use
of all the powers which God for use hath
given. " The mission of Christ is becoming
clear not to appease or placate deity , not to
change God , but to change men. Wo are
learning more as to the purpose of God ; wo-
nro in his great school , and all his laws are to
perfect us. All the partial knowledge , the
prophecy , the promises will be supplemented
at last with the perfect knowledge and wo
shall rlso from lower to higher realms , while
the steps by which we have climea shall fall
and fade away. God is good , and under him
everything Is working towards fulfillment.-
Ho

.

will do for his children , the weak and
misguided as well as the strong and faithful ,
even better than the greatest optimist has
dared to hope.-

In
.

closing the speaker said , "I bolicvo
there will bo compensation for all the Irregu-
larities

¬

of this life , " and then wound up his
discourse with un eloquent peroration.

Where there is nothing the king has
lost his right. When you have lost your
sculp , you are considered by the Indian
jv coward. Use Warner's Log Cabin
Hair Tonic , which cleanses the scalp
and increases the hair growth. Price ,

il a bottle at all druggists.-

N.VrilltAlj

.

GAS.

The Onialm I'lniit Likely to Uc Fur-
ther

¬

Developed.
The promoters of the natural gas project

in Omaha assert that they have in no way
abandoned the enterprise. A pipe iViU feet in
length , extending from the tank to the inter-
section

¬

of Sixteenth and liurdctto streets ,

has been laid , ana the fluid burns brightly
after being convoyed that distance. A new
movement Is now on foot to further Investi-
gate

¬

the supply by sinking a hole 2,000 feet
beneath the surface. Several parties in the
east hnvo been communicated with and the
lowest proposition for sinking the hole and
removing the core Is f 101100. This the stock-
holders regard as being too great to warrant
the undertaking. Should they conclude ,

however , to do this they will receive support
from well known capitalists in this city , and
already the names of Joe Her, John Mi-
Shane , W. A , Paxton , John A. Crcighton
and several others have put down their
mimes for $','00 each in case such u project is
carried out. The object of removing the
core is to ascertain matters in connection
witn a coal bed. U is generally believed that
cither substance can bo found in this locality-

.Jarvis'

.

'77 will cure your colel.

Two Women Who Were Drun U.
Stella Emerson and Mrs. Burgess were ar-

rested
¬

on Cuinlng street last evening by
Officer Godolu , in an intoxicated condition ,

Mrs. Hurgess Is a well known confidence
woman , and when arrested was very much
under the influence of liquor. Last winter
she was arrested lor collecting funds for the
relief of the blizzard sufferers , which she ap-
propriated and escaped from Jail. Two large
bottles of whisky were taken from the couple
which hod not been sampled. The Emerson
woman wept copiously in her cell. A mar
came to the station and gave his name as-

llrowcr , claiming to bo the father of Stella.-
He

.
said that Ids wife bad been doing Ella

Hurgess1 washing , and that the liurgess
woman had enticed his daughter away. Ellr-
Hurgess Is known to the police as a drunkard
and an altogether dissolute woman. Stella
Hrcwor hns had the reputation of being a

respectable and virtuous girl until she came
within the influence of the Hurgess woman.
Brewer says he will push the cau against
Ella to .he limit.

Notice to Saloonkeepers.
See largest stock of hot urns

and Tom and Jerry sots at lowest
*nriccs ,

A. A. STEWART & Co , ,

No. 1405 JncUeoa-st. , Omaha.-

j.

.

. t-

FMJATS ON THU TIIIUTIUTII.
The Committee Tells the Merchants

Whnt It WnntH.
There has not as yet been much outward

work done toward making arrangements for
the trades' display on the occasion of the
opening of the Omaha and Council Uluffs
bridge , but privately a host of our mer-
chants has been engaged In making designs
mid dressing floats for the great event.
Many of the latter will bo very elaborate , In
fact n great advance on those that were used
on "Drummers1 Day'1 of the late Omaha
fair. The same work is progressing In the
Illuffs and It is expected that these features
if the procession will be a couple of miles in-

length. . The danger Unit the procession mav-
bo too unwlcldly Is now being apprehended ,
md lor the purpose of guarding against this
Lhc committee has addressed the following
letter to every wholesale merchant of the
city :

OMUU , Oct. 20. Dear Sir : The commit-
tee having In charge tlio parade anil trudus-
llsphiy on the occasion of the npcningof the

Council Uluffs and Omaha bridge , and its
dedication to the public n Tuesday , October
))0 , isv , desire to call your attention to the
imposed celebration and to nsk your aid in
Halting It an event which will bo remembered
'or a generation.-

On
.

account of the large number of appli-
cations

¬

already in from Council Hluffs for
ilnccs in the line the committee finds it nec-

essary
¬

to request that you will confine your
lisplay , if possible , to ono wagon. It is not
the length of the procession but the charac-
ter

¬

of the display that is most attractive ;

md wo trust you will co-operate with the
committee to this end.

Fifteen thousand ((15,000)) lithographed in-

vitations
-

have been sent out to merchants in-
he adjoining states , both east and west , and

the railroads are co-operating with the com-
mittee by offering low rates , and advertising
it thoroughly.-

To
.

make this a grand success In every par-
ticular

¬

It will bo necessary that every mer-
chant

¬

In town make as good n display as-
nosslble , and they are requested to send In
their applications for positions in the line by
return mail , or as soon thereafter as practi-
cable

¬

, so the committee can assign them
ilaccs.-

A

.

man must have confidence in him-
self

¬

if he expects the world tohaveconJ-
idenco

-

in him. With perfect health
induced by Warner's Log Cabin Sarsa-
parilla

-
, which makes pure blood , which

makes good health , a man may have
confidence lor all undertakings.-

Til

.

1:2: O1M2N 1IOAUD.

What Citizens Think of Its Chances
for SIICCCHS-

."All
.

this talk of having an open board of
trade is sheer nonsense , with our present
elevator facilities , " said a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the board the other day. "There to-

ne basis upon which to operate , no grain to
deal with. In order to conduct such business
there must bo at least an apparent supply of
grain on hand. "

"Hut did not the board recognize this fact
at thu time it took action in the matter of
establishing the open board C was asked-

.ell.roallynofoniml
.

" action was over
taken. It seemed to be the dcsiro of a largo
majority of the members to establish
such a board , and , indeed , about fifty
of them put their names to a paper which
provided that steps should be taken toward
this end , but the chairman of the grain com-
mittee , who was delegated to make certain
inquiries concerning grain receipts , etc. , has
never made the required report to the board. "

"Why doesn't ho do soi"-
"Well , it is his aim to squelch the matter

utterly , and for obvious reasons."
Said another : "Of course the practicabil-

ity
¬

of instituting the operations at an open
board , under present conditions , Is not to be-
thought of , but thu beneficial results flowing
from such an institution , could it bo estab-
lished

¬

, arc undoubted. A number of months
ago we had a scheme fairly on foot by which
wo would have obtained an elevator of al-
most

¬

unlimited enpacitv , but the newspapers ,

with their wonted alacrity and one-sided-
ness , hastened to present the public
with the obverse of all the proba-
ble

¬

results of such an enterprise
and actually scared out the projectors by
citing some exceptional instances where ele-
vator

¬

owners had merely kept up the form
of receiving and sending out gram , in order
to cater to the business interests of certain
banks. "

' I can't tell what the board of trade lias
been attempting to do of late. " said another
member of that body. "They are a set of
old women up there anyway , fooling away
their time In delegating and instructing , but
never accomplishing anything. Yes , I'm In
favor of the open board. It would enhance
business in many ways , but where is the
commodity ) All action will amount to
nothing until a magazine of supplies is establ-
ished.

¬

. "
Other men were seen and questioned re-

garding
¬

tne matter. Some had given it no
thought , others were indifferent to whatever
the board did , and still others regarded "tho
whole board of trade organization a huge
Joke. "

Dr. .Tofferis' remedy cures every case
of diphtheria. No physician required.-

ANOX11I3K

.

FATAIJTY.
Isaac Johnson Killed Ily nit Engine

nn the MisNourl Pacific.
Yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock , Tsaao

Johnson (colored ) received fatal injuries by
being struck by a locomotive on the Missouri
Pacific track , at the intersection of Grace
street. Jonnson was walking along the
track , and the weather being inclement , ho
sheltered himself with an umbrella. At this
point , an engine that was running to the
round-houso came along at a rapid rate , In
the same direction that Johnson was
moving , and without any warning ho was
hurled from the track a considerable dis-
tance

¬

and died from the effects a few mo-
ments

¬

afterward. The coroner was notified
and the remains were taken to Drcxel &
Maul's undertaking establishment , where an
inquest was held. The testimony given went
to show that at the time Johnson was struck
the engine w.is being propelled at the rate of
about fifteen miles per hour , and
that no signal , cither by bell ,

whistle or otherwise , was being sounded.-
It

.
was further developed that the engine was

In charge of Charles Sherman , "hostler" in
the roundhouse , and ho not being present ,
the Inquest was adjourned until 10 o'clock to-
day

¬

, at which time ho will bo called before a-
Jury. . The family of the deceased , consist-
ing

¬

a widow and four children , residing on
Lake street near Twenty-sixth , were noti-
fied

¬

, and upon request the remains were con-
voyed

¬

to that place. Scott Jackson , proprie-
tor

¬

of the Union Pacific laundry in Council
Hluffs , is a son of the victim. Jacuson is
well and favorably known in Omaha , having
resided hero for nearly a score of years. It-
is stated that his death will icsult in a heavy
suit for damages against the Missouri Pa-
cific.

¬

. The deceased was fifty-five yfcars of
ago and a prominent member of several civic
societies.

Cleveland & Harrison agree on one
point , that the best out ia Jarvis1 old
JJrandy.

Davenport's Thank *) .
Mayor Oroatch has received from E Ran-

dall
¬

, O. E. Hazard and R E. Matson , a com-
.mitteo

.
of the citizens of Davenport who re-

cently
¬

visited Omaha with the people from
Superior , the following resolutions :

Hcsolvcd. That wo extend to the Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad company ,
the citizens of Omaha and Fremont , our
heartfelt thanKs , and dcsiro to express as
nearly as words can our appreciation of the
excellent accommodations and gentlemanly
treatment extended to us by the officials of-
tlte road , and the warm reception , very gen-
erous

¬

hospitality , and kind treatment of the
citizens of Omaha and Fremont.-

Hesolved
.

, That copies of these resolutions
be sent to the general manager of the Fre-
mont

-

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad
and the mayors of Omaha and Fremont-

.CnrpctH

.

, Fiirnlturo nnel Draperies-
A

.

line assortment of now goods.-
OHAS.

.
. SHIVKIUCK ,

Nos. 12011,1OS and 1210 Farmun st.

Tinder Iloxcii Hiirnod.-
At

.
830; a. m , yesterday an alarm of fire

brought the various IIOM companies to the
corner of Tenth ami Lcavcnworth , where a
couple of buildings occupied as a restaurant
ana siloga were found to bo in flames , Tb

buildings wore oldy the well-Reasoned timbers
burnt like Under , and despite the efforts of
the firemen the-y were entirely consumed.
The flames were well under way before the
alarm was sent Ini and the work of the fire-
men

¬

proved utclet-ni The ibuildlngs were
valued at about ffiWVand were the property
of Mrs , McCarty , wlfo of the police officer ,

and were without Insurance. The corner
building was occupied as n saloon by George
Shuier , and the fixtures , which were valued
nttlOJ , were Insurcdi The paraphernalia o
the restaurant , which was worth $20J , wan
uninsured. The restaurant belonged to
George Hamilton.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purl-
ty.htri'UKth

-

nnd wholesoincness. Moro vconom *

teal tlmu thuordlnnry kinds and cannot bo sold
In competition with the multitude of low cost ,

short weight ilium or iiliosnoutu powders. Sold
only in cans. Hoyal llakltii ; I'owder Co. , l :*)

Wall street. New York-

.IT

.

WILL , PAY YOU
jTo examine our present
|stock of HENS' UNDER-
WEAK , comprising allj
grades at fair prices. Stand'-
arc

-
]

' ! goods and superior
''qualities in the wellknown'-
makes , the Holroyd , Vicuna ,

!

Natural Wool etc-

.FOB.

.

. CHILDREN.I-
f

.
they are weak.dellcato looking and troubled

wlthwonns , Hulm's riiocolatu Worm Lozenges
Is what they need. I'rleoliic. All druggists.-

Mas

.

Mayer-Established ISGG-Adolpli Meyer

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH AND FA11NAM STKEETS.

General Agent * lo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE,
VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPlflNOS
Story &CM and Slioniiier-Boll Organs

SPECIAL PRICES AND TURMS.
Write for Catalogue.

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ,

Not only relieved like by most medicines , but
cured iiurinnnuntly with Halm's ( Jolilen Uyspen-
slaCurc.

-
. 1'rlco Mo) a box. All druggists ,

Ono of lite Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A euro guaranteed In all ras H ofPUIVATU-
nnd SKIN DISEASES. AH disorder * of the
SK.VI'AI. OIK1ANS C'ureU and MANHOOD and
KNIIWIV KUSTUUUI ) .

I'mlerthu Doctor's form of treatment no ills
ease Is conMdi'rod Incnrable , until the p.uts of
the body iffected liy disease are destroyed
faster than they can bo repaired or built up.

CONSULTATION FIUJU.
Treatment by corroipoudcnce. Send stamp

for reply.
Office Bushman Block , 16th nnd

Douglas Sts. , Omaha. Nob.

Notice to Contractors.S-
enled

.
Proposals will bo received at the ofllco-

of Comity cierfe of Doufilua I'ountv , up to 2-

o'clock p. m. Saturday , uctobor Jtoth , Ibm , for
cradins l.lUJO yards tmnplkinu' and l.MO yards
hill worS on line between section p , u. l andc , T.

Certified check for twenty-five dollars to ac-
company

¬
eucli bid.

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
nil bids. j | . I ) . UOt'lli : .

oct-10-c it-m-eod_County Clerk.

Notice to Cnntraotnrn.
Sealed Proposals will bo received at the olHco-

of County rierk , DoiiKlas County , up tulip , in.Saturday , October 2Utn 18N1 , for themovlmjofi-
wu yards of earth , moro or less , west of Military
brldte on Military road between section 4 nnd I) ,
It ) . 10 ; work to bo completed within UU dajs.

tertitied check for Ten dollura to accompany

The Ito'ard reserves the rltslit to reject any or-
ollblds M. I ) . KOI Hi : .

octltteUrncod_Con nty Clerk.

Notion to Coat motors.
Sealed proposals will bo received at the olllro-

of County Clerk of Douglas County , until :i-

o'clock , p. in. Saturday , October S7tli. IKN ; . , for
the erection of IN ) teet of trestle work on Military
road between the Klkhorn river and the Ituuhldo
Creek ; also M) feet of trestle work oiia-half mlle
south of Waterloo , All lumber to be f urnUhed-
by Douclas County , laid down at Valley Station ,

Certified check for tttcuty-Uve dollars to ac-
company

¬

each but.
The Hoard reserves the rlKht to reject any or-

ftlJWtls. . M. D. KOCH 12.

OcMCoUtmoU - >Ylt County Clerk ,

OPEN
The upper floor of our now addition on Wednesday , October IVlli. The ground floor
will not bo ready before Monday , Avlicn wo will open the entire building with a stock of
goods for Men's Wear second to nothing in this country. Wo shall carry a much larger
and more elaborate line of goods in every department , and having more room and better
facilities wo Avill be able to serve you better. We have always given you full value for
your money in the past , and this is the best security of getting it in the future. If wo
would only do as well as we have done wo would do well enough , but we promise to do
still better. Wo are no strangers any more. Our past history in Omaha is a guaran-
tee

¬

of what may be expected of us.

Our hat department on the second floor of the now addition will be in working
order Wednesday morning. This department occupies the entire second floor of the ex-

tension
¬

, and contains more hats than exclusive hat stores together. Wo
shall place some special lots on sale and will offer Hats at prices which will stir up the
Hat trade lively.-

Wo
.

will make some heavy sacrifices this week in Boys' Suits and Overcoats to
close out some broken lots in order to make room for some large invoices purchased es-

pecially
¬

for our next week's opening.-

In
.

underwear we offer this week some matchless bargains. Wo will place on
sale to-morrow the following special drives :

100 dozen elegant Scotch Mixed Shirts and Drawers at U5c each. The regular
price for these goods is no less than GOc.

120 dozen splendid Striped Shirts and Drawers at 50c each , which cannot be du-

plicated
¬

in any other house for less than S5c to 100.
75 dozen fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers , the shirts trimmed with satin

fronts , regular makoat G5o each. These goods would bo a great bargain at 1.00 a piece.-

We
.

have just opened an elegant line of iancy Flannel and Cassimere Overshirts-
at prices ono third lower than other house-

s.Cor.

.

. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.-

ilton

.

IBurlingloni

, The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

ff
.

:
It was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance } and is the only line by which you can
foave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250 ;
Depot on Tenth Street.

lloute. .

M

iima n annual mum.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , USB-

.Tnld

.

Up Capital $100,000
Surplus 50,000-

H , W. YATKS. I'reslilcnt.-
LUWH

.
H. Hr.r.n , Vice President.-

A.

.

. K. , Sail Vice Wldenf.-
W.

.
. u. S. IlL'uiiLs , Cashier.-

uniECTims
.

:

W. v , MOIISK , JOHN S. roi.Mvs.
II , W. i'ATEH , IiKWIS S. III.KU ,

A. R. TOLT.AI.IN-
.Unnklnu

.
Olllco-

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th and rarnam Sn.-

A
.

General Hanking lluslnvss Transacted.-

FABM

.

AND OMAHA CITY LOANS ,

The Kansas City Investment Co ,

30 Chamber of Commerce ,
OMAHA , KKU-

.No

.

delays. All business done at this olTlcp.

WILL

GUARANTEL-D TO OUTWEAR
I ANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET

MAYER. STROUSE & CO-

.MTRS.4IZ
.

BROADWAY. N. V.

Surgeon and Physician.
Office N. W Corner ilthand UauaUs jit. Offle *

Dn. B. C. WIHT'B NunvB AND TJriAiN-
UBNT , a guaranteed ipeolfie for Hysteria , lizzln-
eaa.

)

. Convulsions , Kit * , Nervous Neuralgia ,
lieadacne. Nervous Prostration , caused ny tlif-
uio of alcohol or tobncco. Wnkpfnlness. Mental
Deprenslon. Softening of the Drain , reanltlnK In
Insanity , and leaillnif to mlnerr , decay uncl-
death. . Premature Old AK . Harrenneas , LO3s f
Power In either BCT , Involuntary I.oiie * and
Hperinatorhii-ii caused by over-exertion of tha
brain , eclf-abuie or over-lndulKenco. Each hot
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box , or-
Blx boxes for 16.00 , tent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬
of price.

AVE OUARANTK1C BIX BOXER
To cure our oats. With each order received by-
DS for six boxes , accompanied with H.OO, w *
will cend tae purchaser our written fuarantee-
to refund the money If tae treatment does not
effect a euro. Guarantees Issued only by C. P.-

(1OODMAN.
.

. Dniitrlat , Sole Agent , 1110 Furnam-
btrcpL Omaha. N>

itgaaartaiile

>

for powerful impC-
heUc

*-

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability. ' y ar '

the bent guarantee ot the excel-
lence

¬

of tnliie Inatnimentu-

.til

.

tatlifactlon la tbe
cure ol Gtucrrlifta end
Gleet. 1 prcccrlta ItKaC-

Cul( safe tn r : ouitnonJ-
lile

-

It to alt tufftrtra ,

.j. STOMB: , H.n. ,
Oucctur , III.

rmcc.oi.co.
Bold fc

OMAHA j

MEDICAL * SURGICAL INSTITUTE

H. W. Gor. 13th * Dodge 8ta.-

R.

.

. A.OEIS.
APPLIANCES FOR OEFORMITIES AND TRUISES.-

B

.

t fucilltlfi , ippirtluiinrtrfturrtlci fur ruci-
i'tufiil treatment ufrvrty form of ili ( a c ftqulr *

mic Medical cr Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS POR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance , belt boipital accomm *

datlnni in the writ.-
WRITK

.

FOR CISCCIARH on Ieformltle > and
llracet , Truuu , Club I'eet , Curvature 5I Hi *
bpine , I'llei , TuraoriCancer. Catarrh lUonchltif ,
luhnlMlon , Itlcctrlclty , Faralyiis , Itmlepsy , Kid-
ney

-
, lll.idder , Hye , tiir , bkiu nnd lilooJ , mid all

Surgical Operation-
s.Dleeasua

.

of Women n Specialty.
HOOK ox Duitcn or WOMEN Fiut.

ONLY EELIADLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
A erxcuLTY or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lllooil OivKitf succeisfully treated Stph-

Ihtic
-

1'oUon removed from < he nyktctn without
inciriiry New reiterative treMmrnt far lot * cl-

Vllnt I'oncr rci on unable (u viklt uu may ba
treated at liomc by corrtipondence. All commu-
nication

¬

* conficlcntl l. Medlciursor liikttumciit J-

cnt< by mail ur cxntcts , tccurcly packed , -uu
nmrrtoludlcale) cnnlenta or urndcr One pcr-
onnal

-
interticw preferred. Call and cimiult u or

lend hlitory of your catc , and e wilt tcud lu-

yUiii wrt ; j tr , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon I'llvale. Special or Xervaui Dlkensis lio.-
wotrncy

.

, By [ hin! , Clcct auil V'tricocclc , wllk-
jicttlou( lilt , Adijress

Omaha tfraital and Murnicvl IntUtutcfl-
DR. . McMENAMY ,

C r. nth a 0 | * ( * , . .


